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James Oldham - Arbitration Panel Decisions
Team Wins - 7, Player Wins - 9
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Player Team Year Winner Panel Member Panel Member
Justin Bour Marlins 2018 Player Mark Burstein Steven Wolf
Kendall Graveman Athletics 2018 Team Margaret Brogan Jeanne Wood
Adeiny Hechavarria Rays 2018 Player Gary Kendellen Elizabeth Neumeier
Shelby Miller Diamondbacks 2017 Team Phillip LaPorte Andrew Strongin
Jake Odorizzi Rays 2017 Player Margaret Brogan Edna Francis
Marcus Stroman Blue Jays 2017 Player Steven Wolf Jeanne Wood
Jason Castro Astros 2016 Team Matt Goldberg Gary Kendellen
J.J. Hoover Reds 2016 Player Dan Brent Sylvia Skratek
Pedro Álvarez Pirates 2015 Player Dan Brent Robert Herzog
Wilin Rosario Rockies 2015 Team Phillip LaPorte Elizabeth Neumeier
Danny Valencia Blue Jays 2015 Player Edna Francis Sylvia Skratek
Anibal Sanchez Marlins 2012 Player Elizabeth Neumeier Gil Vernon
Jeff Niemann Rays 2012 Team Howard Edelman Mark Irvings
Jered Weaver Angels 2011 Team Margaret Brogan Robert Herzog
Cody Ross Marlins 2010 Player Margaret Brogan Howard Edelman
Dioner Navarro Rays 2009 Team Elizabeth Neumeier Steven Wolf

